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Creating Comics 














• Characters, balloons, objects provided
• Cannot import photos
• Export to Twitter, Clipboard, Photos, and 
iTunes for file sharing
• Select from established scenes
• Customize your personal avatar
• Add word balloon and text
• Include other Bitstrips user Avatars
Bitstrips
• Free version = 1 word balloon, upgrade for 
more balloons
• Use images from Photo or Camera
• Can re-edit images, pop-up ads with free 
version
• Save, Print, AirDrop, Message, email, 
Facebook
Strip Designer











• Import from 
Photo Stream or 
Camera Roll

























• Powtoontricks.com for tutorials
• Start with a Template that closely matches your 
idea
• You can swap objects using the swap button
• No Undo/Redo feature
• No tweening but you can rotate objects
• Save often
• No way to move objects behind or infront of 
other objects
• SIDLIT attendees = 1 Classroom license (60 
students) plus 150 Classroom licenses to give to 
colleagues at institution

